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Your Hat Is on Straight

Saginaw Item»

George Angel and Ell Gribble 
are attending school at Eugene.

Mrs. Davis of Staten, is visiting 
here with her brother, C. J. 
Queener.

Any one wanting any cartoon 
work done, call on Herbert Cox 
the II. K. bookkeeper.

The election passed off very 
quietly here. Socialists were very 
much in evidence at the polls 
They elected a Jusctice o f the 
Peace and a constable for this pre
cinct.

Mr. and Mrs. Eminfet Ilainbridge 
came up from Portland one day 
last week to visit a few days with 
the former’s sister, Mrs. J. E In- 

! gerham. They returned to Portland 
Sunday.

Dough Mixing Machine.
lu flu* dough mixer herewith shown 

designed by a Kansan man. the work 
Is not only made easier and done more 
effectively than by spoon or hand, but 
the dough need not bo touched by tbi 

i fingers The mixer consists of a eylin 
! drlcal vessel with a removnhl»* cap 

and a sieve In the cap In the bottom 
1 of the cylinder Is a block wit!

How About Your Head?
If that is on straight you will come to 
this Printing Office for your Cards, In
vitations, Programs, Stationery, every
thing in the way of exquisite printing 
for social uses—business uses, too, if 
the young man means business—ele
gant Wedding Cards.

Married.

COMER— RE,\ XICK — At t h e 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I). Nich
ols, Portland, Oregon, Tuesday, 
November s, 1010, Elder J.Mark 
Comer and Miss l.ola May Reu- 
nick, Elder Dart, chaplain of the 
Portland Sanitarium, officiating. 
Mr. Comer is pastor of the Ad

ventist church in this city, and his 
wife is a recent graduate nurse 
from the Portland Sanitarium, and 
is pleasantly remembered by 
friends made during her visit here 
last summer. Mr. and Mrs. Comer 
arrived in Cottage Grove last 
Thursday from Portland for a brief 
visit, and after a series of meetings 
to be held in Ashland will be at 
home to Cottage ('.rove friends, 
whose congratulations and good 
wishes are theirs.

Subscribe for the header and get 
a fine pair of steel self-sharpening 
shears free. < )ld subscribers pay
ing up and one year in advance 
are also entitled to a pair of these 
fine shears, which retail at 50 cents.

lf. I.. Williams filed notice of 
location of the mining claim, 
which he calls ( 'denwood, in the 
Bohemia district.

For s a 1 e— Edison phonograph 
and 25 records. Address, Martin 
R. Sipke, Cottage ('.rove.

G oto  the Cottage ('.rove Feed 
Co. for your grass seeds, vetch and 
recleaned winter oats.

OOCGH MIXES

tapered bore. In which u central shaft 
running through the rap rotntes Pro
jecting from this central shHft below 
the cap are arms with long, thin ver 
tlcal paddles attached The flour and 
other Ingredients are poured through 
the sieve, aud by turning the handle 
that'operntes the shaft the paddles 
mix the contents of the receptacle 
thoroughly until It is of the proper 
consistency The result is a better 
dough thau can be mixed by beating 
with spoon or knife

Laundry Lore.
Use borax water to wash heather- 

bloom or black sateen petticoats Do 
not use soap in the wntor and do uot 
wash these articles with other pieces, 
for they gather and hold the lint

Lingerie waists can be bleached if 
soaked two days in sour buttermilk It 
Is a harmless bleach, nud a very sltls- 
factory one. Wash the garments In 
the usual manner

Wash the chamois skins you use iu 
housecleanlng In water containing soda 
and rinse them in soapy water.

Sanitary Dairy Barn,.
If agricultural science has demon

strated one fnct more conclusively than 
any other It is that dairy cows must 
have clean quarters, well supplied with 
plenty of sunlight. This is absolutely 
necessary, Hrst, to insure the perfect 
health of the animal, so that It will lie 
able to produce u perfect qunllty of 
milk, and that this milk shall be whole 
some and palatable. It Is necessary, 
second, beenuse of the fact that milk 
drawn from cows standing in a barn 
which ubounda in flltb nnd bacteria Is 
not of the highest qunllty—in fact, is 
scarcely usable at all. As dairy cows 
are only profitable when they produce 
large quantities of first class milk, tho 
necessity for having clean surround
ings is very apparent.—American Agri
culturist.

LOCAL A N D J T O N A L .
Thanksgiving next.
Try the leader a year.
Patronize header advertisers
See the new ad of Kerr Jt Silsby.
This is almost an orchard editi

on of the Leader.
Gene Spray is home from a trip 

over iu Eastern Oregon.
Try our Heinz pure mince meat 

iu bulk. Kerr and Silsby.
B. M. Hawley of Wildwood was 

transacting business iu Cottage 
Grove Monday.

Voters ! Attend the Methodist 
church next Sunday eveuing. 
Special music.

Merl Clark and wife are guests 
at the home of Mrs. Clark’s parents 
Mr. aud Mrs. John Bartels.

That broad smite shows you 
have tried our White House coffee. 
Come again. Kerr and Silsby.

PASSING Oh HARRY BREHAUT r
Prominent Pharmacist and Highly 

Respected Young Business Man 

of Cottage Grove.
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New crop of almonds, walnuts, 
figs and dates for your Thanks
giving dinner. Kerr and Silsby.

All kinds of poullry supplies 
constantly on hand at the Cottage 
Grove Feed Co.’ s store. I). Ster
ling, Mgr.

“ Better Fruit,”  the best fruit 
growers magazine published in 
America. 1). T. Awbrey will take 
your subscription. Only $1.

Mrs. Frank Skillmau, of Grants 
Pass, has been spending a few 
days iu this city a guest of her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Dora Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Giles and 
the little Giles, o f Roseburg, were 
over Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
liles’ mother and sister, Mrs. Cur

ran and Mrs. Ernest l’urvance.
Mrs. Fannie Howard, of Junc

tion, was a guest at the Leader 
editor’s home Saturday and Sun
day. She is now a guest at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Ira Con
ner, ou the farm, near this city.

It should be borne iu mind that 
Miss Elsie Sprague is special local 
agent for the well known Franco-- 
Atnerican toilet requisites. Will 
call at your home or orders may be 
left at the Vogue millinery.

Mrs. Thomas Pearce came down 
from Cottage Grove Wednesday. 
She is suffering with a badly swol
len hand caused by a prick from a 
rose thorn. It is much better than 
it was.— Eugene Register.

For the month of November a 
special low rate will he given those 
who may desire Scalp treatment 
by Miss Elsie Sprague, who makes 
a specialty of diseases of the scalp 
and hair and guarantees her course 
of treatment.

The Leader has been asked for 
an opinion on city school matters. 
We have an able and efficient 
board of directors who will take 
good care of the interests and af* 
fairs of the city schools without 
the Leader’s interferrence or inter
vention.

lu Phillip’s Hall on Friday 
evening the Reds entertain the 
blues. The biggest crowd of the 
season is expected. Novel deco
rations, dainty refreshments, en
joyable program and pleasurable 
games. Let both sides roll in as 
much money as possible. Twelve 
cents» lowest admittance price.

The Woman’s Club held an in
teresting meeting Saturday after
noon. Their only regret is that 
they did not begin the study of 
Shakespeare earlier for they have 
lost one year of Rev. Sutcliffe’s 
efficient leadership. Last Saturday 
was the second meeting he has led 
and he is proving just the leader 
the Club needs for intelligent work 
of this kind.

Ovsters and light lunch served 
at the Bon Ton candy kitchen, the 
only place in town to get your 
home made candies and box goods. 
C. E. T hronk, Proprietor.

The Nesmith county committee 
certainly conducted a strenuous, 
vigorous and practical campaign 
against tremendous odds and now 
its final report will be awaited 
with interest by all those who con
tributed to the fund, some of whom 
have little idea of what it costs to 
conduct such a campaign.

A few fine 7 and 8 pound Barred 
Rock cockerels, Keeney strain, 
for sale at SI.50 to $2.50 each, 
while they last. Phone farmers 
1772, or write Mrs. W. A . Cunning
ham.

Sows and Pigs for Sale.

A few brood sows with young 
pigs for sale. For prices and par
ticulars inquire o f Easley Brothers, 
Saginaw, Oregon.

There was not a citizen of Cot-1 
tage Grove, who had resided here' 
any lenght of time, who was uot | 
deeply grieved to receive the news ' 
of the death of our esteemed towns- 1  

man, Druggist Harry B. Brehaut, | 
at his home in this city last Fri-1 
day afternoon, November II, J910, j 
after a brief illness from dropsy j 
and heart trouble. Deceased was j 
a cheerful, optimistic and geutle- 
nniily young man, iiossessed of 
the strictest integrity and far more I 
than ordinary ability, his chief 
characteristic being his ability to ] 
make frieuds aud retain them by 
his courteous aud kindly manners. 
Scarcely ever was there a loca l' 
social or entertainment program 
rendered in this city but what his 
name could be found down on the 
list for one of his inimitable char 
acter readings, he being au enter 
taiuer who never failed to please ‘ 
by his sparkling wit aud humor 
He was also successful iu business 
having established a splendid drug! 
business iu his New Era Pharmacy 
which he built up by careful man 
agement, advancing stedily from a 
local drug clerk, a |x>sitiou he first 
'held here with John Benson, the 
deceased brother of Jas. Benson, 
the proprietor of Benson’s Phar
macy.

Harry IL Brehaut was born at 
Suutmerside, Prince Edward Is 
laud, September 22, 1870, and was- 
aged 40 years, 1 mouth aud 18 ( 
days at the time of his death, lie 
received a common school educa-1 
tioti at the place of his birth and 
at the age of 14, entered in the' 
drug business as an apprentice.
I'pon reaching young manhood he 
went to Brocton, near Boston, ( 
Mass., where he received his diplo-

CLOTHES FOR MEN
In selecting a suit you want style, fit, quality and 

last bur not least PRICE. W e  have all these require
ments in our “Viking’' Suits for men and young men. 
Our Gent’s Furnishing Department is complète.

.or.........................................................................  $ 2 .9 5Friday and Saturday Special: 
Misses $ 4 .0 0  Raincoats
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District Superintendent Abbott 
made his first official visit to the 
Methodist church Saturday even
ing and Sunday morning. At the 
regular business meeting the heads! 
o f the various departments gave1 
reports showing the work done 
since conference which was held! ^  
the last of September. The mem- 
bers of the l.adies Aid Society 
have made no less than 180 calls 
upon strangers and the sick. The 
Kpworth League devotional :neet- 
iug has had thy splendid average 
of 55 in attendance. Fourteen 

; additions have been received to 
, the church and one letter given, 
making the net gain 12, Dr. Ab
bott complimented very highly 
both pastor and people upon the 
effective organization of the soci
ety. On Sunday morning at 11 he 
spoke iu a most interesting man- 

The Christian Home?”
One adult was received into metn-

SHOES SHOES *
s
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ma as a pharmacist, lie came to,
Oregon 12 years ago and served 8 ,Ier uP°n 
months iu the chemistry depart
ment of the Woodard, Clarke Drug 1,ersbi>'- l "  ,he eve" in* lhe lar*e 

when heCo., Portland, when he came to 
Cottage Grove and accepted a po
sition in Benson's Pharmacy, fin
ally engaging ill business for him
self about ten years ago. He was 
united iu marriage to Miss Lillian 
Hart, of Cottage Grove May 15, 
1905, to which 'union two daugh
ters have been born, and besides 
his widow and children lie is sur 
vived by a mother, six sisters and 
onebrother, all of whom were in i be

I.

chorus choir rendered special mu
sic. The two anthems were es
pecially enjoyable and showed 
what can be achieved by faithful 
work. A silver offering was taken 
and received by the choir treasurer, 
F. 1». Wheeler, for the purchasing 
of anthem books. One young 
person was received from proba
tion.

How the Light 1* riled,”  will 
the subject at the Christian 

attendance at the funeral obsequies church Sunday morning, Nov. 20.
except one sister whb resides iu 
the east.

The funeral service was con
ducted Sunday at the M. Ivchurch

An actual lamp will be used to 
illustrate the main ideas of the dis
course Bible school at 10 a. in. 
There are now several organized
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SHOES

AT COOK’S
Just received. New stock, latest styles. For ladies, 

for gents, for girls, for lioys. These goods will lie offered 
at very attractive prices in order to move them quickly. 
Will be pleased to show them whether you purchase or ust.

A
Call, examine and lie convinced that you can get the 
finest shoe made iti America at Cook’s.
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National Bank Protection

Means a great saving to you as a depositor. Government 
Sl'PERVISION of National Banks is every year be
coming more careful. It is the purpose of the Govern
ment to make the word “ NATION AL”  iu connection 
with its banks synonymous with “ SA FE TY .”  
We welcome SMALL accounts as well as LARGE ones.

The First National Bank

«
«

by Robert Sutcliffe, at which many classes in the school which are 
an eye was tear-dimmed which doing excellent work. “ Who is 
had uot been for years. The fun- Jehovah That We Should Serve 
eral was very largely attended and Him?”  will be the evening subject 
the floral offerings were beautiful at 7:.(0. Endeavor at 6:20. The 
and profuse, attesting in what high members of the C. Iv Society, 
regard deceased was held in this without any agonizing effort, have j 
community. The remains were raised nearly $70 among them-1 
laid to rest iu the I. O. (». F. cem- selves to remodel the gymnasium j 
etery and thel|ereaved family have into i beautiful and commodious! 
the siucerest sympathy of the eu endeavor room The president,! 
tire community. Clarence Bovd, deserves credit for!

The New Lira Pharmacy will be, his aggressive leadership iu this! 
conducted as usual under the di active society. Strangers are es- 
rections of the brother-in-law of | peciallv welcome *o all the ineet- 
deceased, Harry Hart, who has iugs of the Christian church.
held the position of clerk in the 
store for some mouths past, aud 
a practical prescription druggist 
will be employed at once to assist 
in conducting the business. He 
ceased held patents ou two very ! 
valuable formulas, one a popular 
health drink, “ Phosco”  and the 
other “ Frosto-Cream.”  He was 
also the originator of the “ Pop-etn-' 
all corn salve.”  Deceased was a: 
memlier of the Forresters and also ; 
carried a small amount ol life in -!

Card of Thanks

The undersigned desire to ex 
press their sincere thanks for the 
sympathy and many acts of kind
ness extended to us during our 
late bereavement, and for the 
beautiful floral offerings presented, 
at the funeral service of a lieloved 
son, husband and brother, II. B. 
Brehaut. T he Fam ily .

All volers are urged to be pres
ent at the people’s popular service 

i next Sunday evening at 7:20 in 
¡the Methodist church. Robert
j Sutcliffe gives “ Am Interpretation 
I of the Recent Election in Oregon.”  
Doubtless many,will disagree with 
what the s|>eakei says. Special
musical numbers. In the morning 
at 11 the pastor gives the sixth ad
dress of the Lord’s Prayer series, 

j  “ Forgiveness.”  Sunday school at 
11 aud Kpworth League service at 

16:20 conducted by W. C. Counter.
1 The glad hand for everybody.

Pastor W. A Elkins has in j 
course of preparation an ituper-1 
sonation of the drama "H am let" | 
also a lecture on “ The Philosophy ! 
of Hamlet " ,  The lecture will be 
delivered in llecetnlier.

Robert Sutcliffe s|>eaks on the! 
recent election next Sunday evett-j 
ing.

—------Cottage Grove— -

F lo u r  M i l l s
ALL KINDS OF i

Mill Feed, Grain and Hay
CHAS. M ATTHEW S. Prop.

"W h tre  P rices  A re  L ow est '

KRAUSSE BROS. SHOES
“ Little Gent's Box Blucher”  “ Ideal,”  “ Auto,”  “ Little 

Traveller,”  “ Billy Bumper," and other famous brands for 
Men, Women and Children. Anything you want iu Fresh 
Family Groceries and Farm Produce.

J A N S E N  & FO STE R .

•0  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents

I! you are Troubled with 
Eruptions of the Skin use 

C obb’s Eczema Paste.

TRADC M A RK S
D i s i o n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  4 c .

For Sale At A Barqain.

Good Edison Phonograph, l our 
minute machine— cost $27.00. 18
records bought 2 months ago and 
all just as good as the day bought. 
Total cost of machine and records 
is $25. Will sell for $28.

M A R Y  H U S T O N ,
West Side Studio.

Lost Lost
A t iY O M » e t i  l|i\| n  sk e tc h  a n d  d e sc r ip t io n  m a y  

q u ic k ly  aacertu rn  « 'tir «•pinion fre e  w h e th e r  a n  
" ircn  Gorbia probably | w g j g g t t  -m  munir*-
t ion«  « t r ie d y  confident 
aen t frew. « Hdeat 

l ’ut cut a ta k e n  
wptcUti notte«, Without cl

ita,
receive

A baudaonielr Illustrated weekly.
.'illation ..f any aciantlQo W>t------

; four month«, |u Bold

Hound—Two year» gpld. lilack with 
white feet ami leg., some tan. Reward 
for return to

Do a little lioosting for the Lead-
P. A. Hubbard
Peel O ffice  Bow 3 7 * , Cottage G rove . Ore,

L a i______
arsa 
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A full line of grass seeds etc., 
now on hand at the Cottage Grove 
Feed Co’s, store, I). Sterling,

We have Heinz shredded Sauer 
kraut. Try it. Kerr and Silsby.

As a Hair Grower and 
Dandruff Exterminator

C obb’s Celebrated 
Hair Tonic

Has no Equal. Every Bottle 
Guaranteed. Sold hy All 

Druggists.

£.


